
Have You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?

You ominol allure! to lake your own
rink BKniniit loss liy lire. Remember that
we reprenent
14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD,
and will be glad to call ou you when you
want lire Insurance that really protocta.
Drop u a card and we'll do the rem.

We are anenta In this county lor the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can turn nth aecurlty for County
ofliclala, bank olliulala, elc.

1 1 Mil & SON,
TIONESTA and KELLETTVILLE.PA.

Results
Our efforts have been realized. We

have produced the champion student
penmen, atenoKraphnra and accountants
in Norlbweatern Peunaylvanla during
the laat year.

Every graduate baa been employed,
and we have proven ourselves leader In
our line.

Enroll now for our fall opening, Sept.
3,11112.

Warren ISiisIness College,
O. W. Smith, President, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVKKTIHK.1IKMTM.

Levi it Co. Ad,
l.ainniera. Ad,
The Prints Cn. Ad.
Hogge A Buhl. Ad.
The K Inter Co. Ad.
Hopkina .Store, Ad.
Kalph A. Cook. Ad.
Waverly Oil Co, Ad.
Koblnaiin A Son. Ad.
Oil City Trust Co. Ad.
Steven Anna Co. Ad.
Jacob E. Waitner. Local.
Hnmrtit Hllberbers. Ad.
Clarion Normal. Header.
Forest Co. Nat. Hank. Ad.
( 'onal ilutiona I A meiid munis.
Sigworlh Hardware. Locals.

Oil market closod at $1.80.

Ia your aubacrlption paid?

You can get it at Hopkina' store, tf

Fertilizer and Lime in stock at
It

Keen Kuttor and Knot Kllpper Axes
at Slgworth's. It

You can get best Portland Cement,
Agricultural Lime, Corn and Potato Fer-

tilizer at Lanaou Bros. tf
Wantkd. Railroad Cross Ties. We

buy all kinds and pay cash. The Horry
Co., Oil City, Pa.

tf L. A. Davis, Agt., Tionesta, Pa.

The whistle on the Coleman A Wat-

son mill started in regularly lo call (be

crew to work on Monday morning, and it

sounds good, tbank you, even at this dis-

tance.
Oleomargarine always fresh, always

the same price and making new friends
each day, at 20a per pound in nine pound
lots, at lite Salmon Creek Mercantile Co.,
Kellettville, Pa. tf

Quite a number from this place and
vicinity attended the Whig Hill camp
meeting Sunday. The meetings will con-

tinue over next Sunday, The regular at-

tendance baa been quite large.

Team For Sai.k. A good toam of
grey horses is offered for sale by Jacob E.

Wagner, of Harmony township. The
borsoa will weigh from 1100 to 1300 each,
and are sound and In good condition, tf.

One of the most common ailments
that hard working people are afflicted
with la lame back. Apply Chamberlain's

' Liniment twice a day and massage the
parts thoroughly at each application, and
you will get quick relief. For sale by all
dealers.

The post office of Elulalin, at Shef-
field Junction, this county, will be dis-

continued after August 15th, by order of
the postolilce department. Hereafter
mail Intended for former patrons of that
olllre, will be seut to Watson Farm, For-

est county.
Dr. M. W. Easlon, Osteopathic Physi-

cian, of Oil City, will visit Tlonosta every
Wednesday. See him at the Central
House. Setting boues and the treatment
of nervous and chronic diseases a special-
ty. Greatest success In all kinds of
chronic diseases.

The mushroom season Is fairly on

now, but toad-stool- s are as deadly poison-
ous as ever, so If you are not absolutely
sure of the difference, don't try to make
a guess at It by eating either species of the
fungi. Your guess migbt be wrong, and
then there might be a Job for the under-

taker.
The 2Ht.li annual reunion of the North-

western o; A. R. association, Department
of Pennsylvania, will be held Tuesday,
August 20, at Exposition park Conueaut
lake. Colonel Ned Arden Flood, of
Meadvllle, will be one of the principal
speakers at the campfire hi Id during the
afternoon.

John Bush, the fishing and trapping
expert, is also something of a snake
catcher. He captured a big black rattler
one day last week and sent to Rattlesnake
Pete at Rochester, N. Y., where It will

add to the attractions of that famous
snakeologisi's replilery. Mr. Pierce, of
the Hotol Weaver, also sent a live rattler
to Pete.

A storm on Friday afternoon over
this section was quite severe, but did no

great damage. Out in the township
south of here considerable bail fell and a

strong wind accompanied the storm, but
corn, oals and lu 'k wheat, the crops most
likely to be damaged by such a storm,
stood the racket well and little permanent
damage is reported.

M. S. Carnalian, of Pleasantville,
who has drilled live wells on warrant
ol!K, the Wheeler, Dusenhury A Co.
lauds, near Newtown 'Mills, was here
Friday making arrangements to move to

warrant (WIH, In the name township,
where a number ol wells will be drilled,
Of the live wells drilled two were fair
gaisera In the Queen sand.

Tlin Kellettville ball team won an In-

teresting game here Saturday from a,

score 10 to 5. For eight Innings
It was a good game, Tionesta leading
The II rH work a exploded In the ninth
am! Kellettville scored eight runs after
a gonil chance had been given to retire
tliual.lii, Tionesta came back with two
runs In tlin ninth, hut that lef us some
kiiy and allowed the Kellettville boys lo
yu luium Itieliiig bnppy.

Mrs. Doutt and her daughter, Mrs, J,
P. Grove, went to Rochester, Pa., Friday,
In response to a telegram announcing the
death of Ibe former's son, Calvin Doutt,
which occurred on Thursday after a pro
traded Illness, The deceased, who was
also a brother of A. M. Doutt ol this place,
leaves his wife and six children surviv
ing, lie had beeu a visitor In Tionesta
aud Is remembered by a number of our
people.

Last week the Tldloute News re-

printed the following local item taken
from Us news columns 80 years ago;

"Last Sunday morning the milt of
Brace in Hickory township, For-

est county, was totally destroyed by fire,
the origin of which is not known. Good
work was done In saving the lumber,
only about 15,000 feet out of the 2,000,000
feet destroyed. Loss about $15,000; Insur-
ance ,000."

Leonard R. Cropp, of Cropp Hill,
brought in the champion rattlesnake
which he killed Tuesday afternoon on
the Pigaon Hill road. The anake was a
yellow one meisuring Ave feet one Inch
lu length and seven inches across the
skin at the largest point when laid out
flat. It carried nine rattles. That Is

some rattlesnake and the record Is likely
to stand for a time. Mr. Cropp refused
$3 for the skin.

The power house and gas pump rig
belonging to Charles Carnaban on the
hog back just below Gordou Run caught
(Ire Wednesday afternoon while ibe men
were at work at the river, and was totally
destroyed. The plant was all right seem-iugl- y

when the men left and the cause of
the tire Is unknown. The loss is heav- y-

over f 1,000, saying nothing of the loss of
productiou while the plant is rebuilding.

Tidioule News.
The building occupied by Anderson

k Carlson as a barber shop for the past
several years, located on Klin Street be-

tween Lanson's store and the Walters
millinery store, Is being torn down, the
intention being to replace It with a mod-

ern two story building. Wm. Lawrence
owns the property and will erect the new
structure. The barber shop has been
moved to the little building just above
the Italian fruit stoie.

Maria C. Welmore, widow of the late
Judge L. D. Wetmore who for teu years
was President Judge of the district coin-pose- d

of Forest and Warren counties,
died st ber home in Wsrren last Satur-
day, following a stroke of paralysis sus
tained two mouths ago. She is survived
by two sons, Edward D. Wetmore of
Warren and Albert L. Wetmore of Lon
don, England, and a Mrs.
J. P. Jefferson of Warreu.

The ladies of the Nebraska W. C. T.
U. gave a variety shower isst Thursday
for Mrs. Ada Wlant, presenting ber with
wearing apparel, as well as a nice sum of
money. A goodly number of the ladies
gathered for the occasion, bringiug a sub-

stantial lunch, and spent a very pleasant
day. Mrs. Wisnt has not been able to

work since she was badly burned wbeu
her boine was destroyed by Are some
tlmo ago, and the kindness of the mem-

bers of the. union and other friends is

thoroughly appreciated.

Middletown, situated about eight
miles below Harrisburg, on the Susqu-hann- a

river, Is one of Pennsylvania's
most progressive little cities, and among
Its many wideawake institutions ia The
Journal, which last week printed a

industrial edition In which are ex-

ploited the towns many advantages fir
business and manufacturing concerns.
The citizens will be derelict Indeed if
they fail to properly appreciate the
Journal's efforts to give the town a boom
and place it ou the map.

G. A. R. Day Is to be observed at
Chautauqua this year on Saturday, Au-

gust 17. Rev. R. A. Bu.zi, pustor of the
M. E. church at Ed inborn, who Is a mem-

ber ol the program committee, is visiting
the towns throughout Northwestern
Pennsylvania in an effort to break the at-

tendance record by interesting members
of Ibe great patriotlo fraternity in the
meeting. He was in Meadvllle Tuesday
and secured the promise of many of the
Civil war Burvivors to be on baud. One
of the attractions Is a six o'clock dinner.

State Fish Commissioner N.R. Buller
is making arrangements for distribution
of trout this fall In a number of streams
which have not reoe ved lish for a long
time, satisfactory guarantees that the
young fish will be looked alter by fisher-
men and members of clubs having been
given. This will not only be the first
fall in which trout have been put nut, hut
It will probably be the moat extensive
planting. Good results are looked for as

only stock tish will be distributed and
theie is an abundance In the hatcheries,

'Starling W. Waters, postmastsr of
Warren since 1817, died suddenly on
Monday from heart trouble, which at-

tacked htm two days prior while visiting
the North Warren hospital, of which he
had loug been one of the trustees. He
had bee 'i prominent in Wsrren county's
social, industrial aud political circles
since his 22d year w hen he was elected
protuonotary, and his popularity was

general throughout the county, Mr,
Waters was born in Warreu 02 years ago.

He is survived by his widow and three
ions.

Attention Is directed to the ad, of
Ralph Cook, who has taken the agency
in this section for tho Buick automobile.
Mr. Cook expects soon to bare an

garage In operation, equipped lor
taking care of automobiles and making
and supplying all kinds of repairs. He
owns a very pretty Buick car with which
lie will do livery woik aud have iu readi-

ness to lake parties out for business or
pleasure at all times. Let him demon-

strate the good qnslities of the Buick to

you and encourage his entei prise by your
patronage.

Frost is reported Irani some sections
of the county Monday morning. Out
toward Tvlersburg, and up in Jenks
township it H thought corn was touclmd
up to some extent. In this Immediate
vicinity, while the past lew mornings
have beeu excosslvely cold for August
weather, no actual frost is reported, but
it has been a mighty close call for some
of the crops. And It seems these un-

seasonable conditions are to continue for

some time, according to the following
bulletin issued ly the Weather Bureau
in Washington Sunday nligbt: "The lirst
part of the coining week will give
moderate temperatures iu the eastern
and southern states, followed by a change
to somewhat warmer weather the latter
half oflhe week. This will be followed

by much cooler weather,"

The Clarion Republican of last week
states that aad accident occurred at
Snydersburg Monday afternoon when
the eight year old son of Andrew Grole-mun- d

had bis right foot badly cut In a
mowing machine. The little fellow was
trying to capture a oat when the accident
occurred. Drs. R. W. Phillips, of Leep-e- r,

and F. P. Phillips, of Clarion, were
called In and upon examination It was
found necessary to amputate the foot
above the ankle.

Noting a recent visit of Rev. H. A.
Bailey to Its town to till the pulpit of
their absent pastor, the Seneca Kicker
says; Rev. Bailey preached at Seneca on
8unday evening and a goodsized con-

gregation llstoned with interest to an ex-

cellent sermon delivered by the visiting
minister. He made a very favorable Im-

pression upon bis bearers and Iroin the
comments upon his discourse it is appar-
ent that our people would be glad to bear
biin again whenever the opportunity pre-

sents Itself.
The old Crawford county Jail at

Meadvllle, which has Just been torn dowu
to make room for a new and more mod-

ern structure, was occupied by 22 sheriffs
of Crawford county. During the 03 years
the old Jail stood there was but one bang-
ing within its walls, and that was on
April IS, 1901, when Daniel 8. Keboe alias
Frank Major, paid the death penalty for
tho murder of Chief of Police Daniel

Tltusville. Of the 22 sheriffs
who lived in the old iail, 15 have gone to
their long borne.

The leap year party In Bovard's bail,
Friday night, waa an enjoyable affair,
forty-fiv- e couples being iu attendance.
The guests were: Miss Norma
Perrlmi, Lerny Johnson, Jack Vaughn,
Samuel MoNulty, Thomas Hilton, Oil
City; Misses Josephine Porch and Eve-

lyn Peterson, bhetlield; Miss Ruth Mo- -

Keo, Reynoldsvllle; Mr. and Mrs. U. G

Keeley, James Wilbur, Archie McMillen,
Pleasantville; Miss Carrie Stucbel, Louie
Kourqiiin, Tidioule; W. A. Wynn, Thom
as Fulton, Wm. Cameron, Warren; Miss
Vivisn Killer, Mr. Hharpe, East Hickory;
Neil Kunselman, Endeavor; E. K. Mor-

rison, West Hickory; Mr. and Mrs. E.
W. Fitzgerald, Miss Margaret Yetter,
Kane; James Abel, Jamestown, N. Y.;
Joseph Stewart. Philadelphia; Harold
Borden, Troy; Mrs. L. A. Buzard, Laml- -

son, Ala.; Mrs. D. H. Edwards, Wash
ington; Mrs. M. Andrews, Collinwood,
Ohio; Miss Erdie Wolfe, Tionesta town-
ship.

Lightning Causes $1,600 Total Loss.

Our Kellettville correspondent gives us
the following account of a destructive
lightning bolt:

During the storm about two o'clock
Friday afternoon lightning struck Ralph
Grove's barn on bis farm on the bill
north of here and It was burned to the
ground, together with twenty tous of
bay, a wagon, a new manure spreader, a
back, harness, etc. A load of bay bad
Just been driven into the barn and left
standing while the family was at dinuer.
When the explosion of lightning came
the doors were blown from the barn and
in a moment it was enveloped In names
Three work horses, which were har
nessed, and a colt were saved by Levi
Grove, wbo loosed them after the barn
was in a blaze-an- d they ran out unhurt.
On account of the wet weather a portion
of Mr. Grove's bay aud bis wheat were
yet in the fields. He carried no insur-
ance and bis loss will be heavy, it being
at least $1,500. The barn was a good

bank structure, about 40x50 feet, and had
been rebuilt by nlui about three years
ago.

The Team was His Own.

The Derrick of Friday contaiued the
following item: "W. M. Grouer, a

prominent farmer of Washington town-

ship, Clarion county, was in town on
business TLursday and experioncn! a
few unpleasant minutes, from which he
was relieved by identification by some
Oil City acquaintances. On Saturday ol
last week a pair of sorrel horses, weigh-
ing about 1,050 pounds each, and a slat
huggy, with red rnnning gear, were
stolen from Scott Aguew, of Cooksburg,
Forest county, aud the last beard of the
outlit was that it was headed this way.

The team driven to town by Mr. Groner
answered the description of the one stolen
In Forest county, even to a white strip on
the face of one of the animals, two white
bind fee 00 one horse and one white
hind foot on the other. While he waa on
the road between here and Venus, an Oil
City Liveryman, wbo bad been furnished
a description of the stolen outfit, passed
and at the first farm bouse where a

telephone was installed., he used it to

notify persons Interested here that he be-

lieved the stolen outfit was coming to

town.
When Mr. Groner arrived and put up

bis team he was naturally surprised at
the large number of men who gathered
around the outfit and was puzzled at the
questions asked biin, most of tliein
pointing towards tho manner In which
be had secured the horses and the route
he had taken to reaob Oil City. It finally
dawned upon bim that he was suspected
of having stolen the team and was looking
to be put to so ne trouble and possibly
expanse when an Oil City friend appeared
and explained matters and the crowd
drifted away. Their mistake was natural
aa not only did the description of the
borses fit, but Mr. Groner's buggy was a
slat-bo- x one, with red running gear.
When it was all over no one enjoyed the
joke more than the Clariou oouuty
visitor."

Nebraska.

Mrs, Wilbert MoKeen is visiting rela-

tives in Tionesta this week.
(Juite a number of our young people

attended oampmeetiug at Whig Hill on
Sunday.

Miss Lillian Dassler and Miss New of
New Kochello, N. Y., are visiting at F.
X, Krei tier's at present.

Miss Irene Phillips or Kellettville
spent Sunday with Marie McKeen.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Cole, August 2, 1012.

Mrs. Frank Combs la spending a week
with relatives at East Hickory.

Roy Thompson of Endeavor spent
Sunday with friends here.

Lawrence and Ralph Klinestlver o(
Shellield visited relatives here during
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Haugh entertained
Mr. and Mrs. R. U. McAnincb of Man-
hattan, Kansas, and Mrs. Emma Shields
of Emleuton, Pa., a couple of days last
week

Miss Elizabeth McCloskey of Reynolds-
vllle spent the past week with Mrs. J. i.
Reedy at tbis place,

PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Baxter of Gil-foy-

were visitors In town yesterday.
Miss Madeline Rodgers of Warren is

Miss Helen Burton's guest tbis week.
Mrs. J. H. Derickson is entertaining

ber sister, Mrs. Wallace, of East Brady.
Miss Florence Hilton, of Oleopolis, Is

a guest of Miss Evelyn Grove tbis week.
Philo Williams waa over from Clar-Ingt-

a few hours yesterday on busi-
ness,

Mrs. Eva Weaver, of Mariasville,
Pa., is a guest of Miss Sarah Carson this
week,

Miss Emina Tbeman of Pittsburg is
Mrs. M, E. Abbott's guest for a couple of
weeks.

-- Miss Ruth McKee, of Reynoldsvllle,
is visiting her cousin, Miss Leuore
Rilchey.

Cbarles Muckinboupt and M. L.
Roudebusb of Meadyille are visitors in
Tionesta.

Miss Belle Titus or Bradford la visit-
ing Mrs. Cora Feit at the Watson borne
this week.

Miss Norma Perrino, of Oil City, was
a guest of Miss Hazel Fones during tho
past week.

Mrs. J. N. Sandrock visited ber
daughter in Oil City, Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Wayne Knight and J. F. MoAboy
of Barnett township were county seat
visitors Monday,

Misses Josephine Porch and Evelyn
Peterson, of Sheffield, are guests of Miss
Florence Maxwell.

Misses Margaret Williams and Edna
Hoover, of Grove City, are guests of
Mrs. G. W. Bovard.

F. R. Pierce, of Thompson, Ohio,
visited his brother, Joseph B. Pierco, a
few days last week.

Roy Bovard is home from Pittsburg
on a two weeks' visit to bis mother and
other Tionesta friends.

Rev. and Mrs. W. O. Calhoun, of
Llnesville, Pa., were guests of Tionesta
friends Monday and Tuesday.

Miss Anna Brown of Brookville, and
Miss Mabel Wilson of Lewisburg, Pa.,
are guests of Mrs. A. C. Brown.

Prof. D. W. Morrison and family ar-

rived from Mt. Jewett last evening for a
two weeks' outing at the Dunn oottage,

Mrs. Cbarles Bonner of Chicago ar-

rived in Tionesta Friday, being called
here by the serious illness of ber father,
A. B. Kelly, Esq.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Craig returned
the last of the week from a visit in
Clintonville, Mr. Craig bringing his
driving horse and carriage with bim.

W. C. Cook and Miss Kate Mowns of
Pittsburg, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Thompson of East Hickory, and ex-

pect to visit the Lake before returning.
Frank M. Black of Limestone town

ship, and Eva J. Clark of Tionesta, were
married yesterday by justice of the peace
J. E. Wheeler. Warren Times, Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank Gillespie returned to ber
borne in Erie, accompanied by ber
mother, Mrs. Cbristena Wolfe, who will
visit her and other friends and relatives
there.

Mildred Rankin, of Oil City, has
been a guest of Leola Thomson lor a
lew days and little Holen Saul, of

is also a guest at the Thomson
home.

Dr. D. L. McAnincb of Lamartine,
Pa., was a visitor in town for a few hours
Saturday. He bad been visiting at the
borne of bis niece, Mrs. K. L. Haugh at
Nebraska.

John L. Thomson, of Jamieson,
returned borne Monday from a week's
visit in Salamanca and Bradford, but left
bis sister, Miss Mildred, for more ex-

tended visit.
Subscription renewals are thankfully

acknowledged as follows; Harvey G,
Kiser, Tarentum, Pa.; J. N. Sandrock,
Mrs. R. O. Honry, Tionesta; D. W. Mor-

rison, Mt. Jewett, Pa., (new.)
We are pained to report no improve-

ment in Mr. Kelley's condition this
morning. On the contrary he is gradual-
ly growing weaker, aud friends may ex-

pect at any time to hear that the end has
come.

Mrs. W. A. Baker and daughter,
Martha, and Miss Inez Z'llar are spend-
ing their vacation camping ou the Alle-
gheny river near Tionesta, Pa. Dr.
Baker will join them in about 10 days.
Kane Republican.

Rev, W. 8. Burton, having been
cheated out his Grove City trip last week
by an annoying indisposition, has con-

cluded to spend a part of his vscation at
the Whig Hill campmeeting, and will be
there over Sunday.

Mr. aud Mrs. R. R. Shimmel, who
left Kellettville about a year ago to locate
at Flagstaff, Arizona, have recently
moved to 507 E. Washington street, Port-
land, Oregon, where they expect lo make
their borne for awhile.

Postmaster Perriue of Oil City, ac-

companied by his lamily, autoed up
yesterday alternonn and paid a short
visit to Tionesta friends. Ills appearance
would indicate (bat 'tending to Uncle
Sam's business agreed with him.

Several Tionesta friends bave re-

ceived invitations from Mr. and Mrs.
Joshua Allen Turner of Tidioute to the
marriage of their daughter, Nellie
Gertrude, to Mr. William Wallace Coon,
on the evening of August 14th at nine
o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Bryner and
daughter Ethel, of Pleasantvillo, drove
over in their auto Thursday and visited
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Clark returning
Friday morning. They were accom-
panied by Mrs. A. F. Atchison wbo
visited ber husband.

Howard Donley has moved Ills family
from Mayburg to Tionesta and occupies
the old Forest House property, opposite
the public square. He baa charge of the
tiling department at the Coleman A Wat-

son plant and hail the big saws ready to
start on Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Waton, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred. Slocum, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Fulton, Mrs. Cora Feit, Mrs. L. A. Buz-

ard; Robert Watson of Kellettville, and
Geo. II. I,one, autoed to Tltusville Mon-

day evening and enjoyed the slgbts at the
carnival in progress iu tbttcity,

A, II. Dale leaves today on bis return
trip to the Pacifi'i coast, expecting to visit
friends in Washington and Oregon ou
his way. Alex, extended his visit borne
over a period of nearly two months, and
yet was loath to leave the old town again,
bis stsy having been so pleasurable to
bim. He promised to make his visits
bome more frequent in tbe future.

Kellettville.

Mr. Christenson of Cherry Grove vis-

ited his son, Andrew, Wednesday.
D. Dunkle moved bis family from tbe

Weller farm to Porkey the first of the
week and II. B. Watson moved into the
bouse be vacated on Thursday,

Tbe following persons from (own are
camping on tbe camp grounds at Whig
Hill tbis woek: Dr. C. Y. Detar aud
family, W. L. Watson's lamily, W. A.
Harttnan's family, Mr. aud Mrs. M. F.
Catlln, Rev. W. E. Frainpton and family,
Mrs. E. Wilson and daughter Ruth and
Mary Dunkle. A number of others were
up over the Sabbath. Mrs. U. B. Watson
has charge of the boarding tent. She is
assisted by her daughter, Mrs. George
Slocum, of Salem, Ohio, aud Laura
Bauer.

Misses Dora and Elsie Morrison of
Marienville were guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Lewis Arner, Wedesday, and took in the
ball game,

Tbe ball team put in a busy week play-
ing two games with what was known as
tbe Butler team, but was rather a picked
team from four or five different places.
A large crowd witnessed the game on
Wednesday. Tbe mills shut down and
everybody took iu the game, Tbe score
stood 510 in favor of the visiting team.
On Thursday our boys met with a total
defeat when they lost to the same team
12-- They somewhat redeemed them-
selves when they went over to Tionesta
Saturday and did them up to the tune
of

Mrs. Alfred Johnson eutertained a
number of the little girls Weduosday in
honor of Mary Sbipe, w ho was a bouse
guest of her auut, Mrs. L. Arner, fur the
past two weeks and who was leaving
with her mother aud sister, wbo also vis-

ited there a lew day-i- , for Philadelphia.
Mrs. Charles Kribbs ol Wimbledon,

North Dakota, is tbe guest of Mr, and
Mrs. W. A. Kribbs this week.

George and Sheldon Paul of Mayburg
bave purchased the meat market from
W. 8. Hendricks aud took charge of the
samo tbe first of the mouth. The former
is moving bis family to town this weok
and wiil occupy ono of the bouses ou
Hunkey Row. His son Roy will lake up
housekeeping in tbe rooms above the
market. Mr. Hendricks expects to move
to Cochrauton, Pa., about the 15th.

O. L, Orcutt is moving his family to
Bradford this week. Sager Watson will
occupy the bouse be vacates.

G. R. Johnson was a business visitor in
Warren Saturday,

May Showers visited friends at Ross
Run Friday.

Mrs. Scott Smith and children spent a
very pleasant day Thursday with Mrs. J.
Dingle at Buck Mills, going up on tbe
morning train and staying over for tbe
evening train.

Mrs. W. 8. Hendricks visited friends at
Starr Friday.

Treses Uendrickson was a guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Jnbu Blum while attending
quarterly meeting over Sunday.

Addison Bauer has purchased a house
and lot at Saybrnok and wiil move his
family to that place In the near future.

Tbe young people gave a farewell party
for Marguerite Cunningham at the borne
of Mr, and Mrs, Robert Cunningham,
Wednesday evening. She left Thursday
to join her parents in Oil City.

John Wilson is moving his lamily
from Warren into the bouse vacated by
Mrs, Babonio.

Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Wbitnier and family
of Clarion were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Daubeospeck over Sunday, driving
over in their auto.

A daughter was born to Mr, and Mrs.
James Blyler, Monday. The baby has
been very delicate all week and it is
feared that it will not live. It weighed
but three pounds when born and does
uot pick up as It should.

Dr. II. L. Davis, Lawrence Zuondel
and Andrew Christeuson were Tionesta
visitors Saturday and took in the bail
game.

At His Old Tricks Again.

The notorious Adam Ruth, alias Frank
Barnes, wbo came Into tbe limelight a
few years ago in tbis section by having
figured In tbe robbery at Pithole, of Miss
Eliza Copeland and who, while serving a
term in the Franklin jail following that
crimo, gained notoriety by claiming to
know who killed City Treasurer Blovlns
of New Castle about 10 years ago, Is again
to the fore. Newspaper readers of this
section will remember the stories told by
Barnes at Franklin and of how, when
they were investigated by the Lawronce
county authorities who had been search-
ing for Blevins' murders, thejf were
found to be false.

Barnes, when next beard of following
uU jail sentence at Franklin that was
given in lieu of a penitentiary imprison-
ment after be bad told his stories, was
after the disappearance at Kane and Lud-
low of two boys a couple ol years ago.
One named Adams from Kane, and the
other named Stelau from Ludlow. He
went to the father of the Ludlow boy and,
under representations that be was a de-

tective and knew the whereabouts of tbe
Stefan lad, was able to obtsiu $25. He
was arrested for tbis crime and sent to
the Allegheny county work house, where
he now Is doing time.

At that institution he has again got
busy and, by telling the story that be
knew whore tbe two McKean county lads
are, induced the county detectives and
au attorney to investigate the matter and
again he was found to be at his old tricks.

He lirst wrote a letter to a woman
named McParland, in McKean county he
having obtained her name from a news-
paper containing an account of her bus-hand- 's

suicide. Ho claimed (o lie the
husband's and that there was
considerable money coining from an
estate to tho McFarlands. He also told
her a story of how tbe boys at Ludlow
bad been stolen for a ransom and of where
they had been taken.

Mrs. Mc Karl and placed the letters in
the hands of the aiitboi ities ami nlso en-

gaged an attorney to look up her hus-
band's claim to the supposed estate. The
investigation proved the yarn a tissue of
falsehoods.

Barnes is a plausable liar and made
friends of a prisoner in the workhouse
and made bim believe that lie was a half-broth-

of the man thus securing money
for tobacco, etc.

"Were all medicines aa meritorious
as Cbsinbnrlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy the world would be
much better olf and the percentage of
suffering greatly decreased," writes
Lindsay Scott, ol Temple, Ind. For sale
by all dealers.

Peroxide of Hy-

drogen
la almost a household necessity. We

have it,

Pints at 35 cents,
One-hal- f Tints at 20 cent 8,

One-fourt- Tints at 15 cents.

We now have in stock almost a
full Hue of

Colgate's

Preparations.
SOAP.N.-Glyceri- ne, Tar, Cold

Cream, Cashmere Boquet, White
Clematis, Big Bath, Elder Flower,
Ac.

Colgate's Dental Cream and Den-

tal Powder.
Colgate's Cold Cream in tubes.
Colgate's Violet Talcum Powder,

also Cashmere Boquet, Dactylig, Ac.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Hopkins' Store.

Dividend" 32.
August is the month for our

Semi-Annu- al

Clearance Sale.
Ladies' Oxford, White

IInek and
White Canvas Shoos

are going to be leaders in this dividend.

Ladies' White Waists,
White oods,

and Kmbroidery,
Men's Oxfords, Straw

Hals, and
Light Underwear

are all going to play a part. We don't
have room to enumerate prices but the

Price Will Take
Your Breath

when you see it.

L.J.Hopkins

come

and

PA.

We (Sire fc II."

The Suits are now $ 8.50
The 15.00 Suits are now 10.76
The 16.60 Suits are
The 18.00 Suits are now

20.00 are 14.75
The 22.60 Suits are now
The 25.00 Suits are 17.75

27.60 Suits are 20.00
The 30.00 Suits now 22.60

2 10
Suits are 43c

are 69c
Wash are 79c

1.25 Wash 89c
1.60 are
2.00 Suits 1.30

2 8
Russians and are $2.76

4.00
6.00 Russians and
6.00 are 4.50

5ENE&A..SL

Umbrellas

Parasols.
We are displaying

Finest Line
of Umbrellas Parasols ever shown in
the city. It would be well worth your
time to

Inspect Our
Stock,

whether or not. Come in
look. Inspection costs nothing.

IIAItVEY FKITZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

32 St., Oil City, Pa.

Clearance
Sale

Pumps Ox-

fords Now
Clearing all summer merchan-

dise.
FOR MEN.

Nettleton's Special
$6.00 now $4.00 now $2.90

6.60 now 4.26 3.50 now 2.75
3.00 now 2.36

FOR WOMEN.

All Low Shoes are reduced, there are
no reservations.

$4.00 now now $2.35
3.50 now 2.75 2.50 now

2.00 1.60

AND GIRLS.

$3.50 now now
3.00 now 2.36 1.60 now 1.20
2.50 now 1.90 1.25 now 1.00
2.00 now 1.60 1.00 now 85c

LEVI CO.
and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, I A.

ma,

Cireen

Men's, Young Men's and
l.oys' Furnishing.

Men's 60c Union Suits
Men's $1.00 Union Suits are 89c
Munsing $1.00 Union ure ....
Munsing $1.50 Union Suits are . . . $1.16
Munsing $2. CO Union Suits are .... 1.35
Atl.l..! u..:.. c..:.. 7)..mjiiciiv uuiuu kuns ale ( .V.

Shirts and Drawers are ... 43c
60c Union Suits are 39c
2Sc Shirts and Drawers are. . 16c

Boys' 50c Shirts and Drawers are. . 25c

Shirts.
$1.60 Manhattan Shirts are now. . . $1.00

1.75 Manhattan Shirts are now....
2.00 Manhattan are now. ... 1.25
2.60 Manhattan Shirts are now, . .. 1.25
3. CO Manhattan Shirts are now. .. . 1.60

Our regular $1 Negligee Shirts are. 79c
Our 69c Negligee Shirts are 43c
Our regular 60c Negligee Shirts are 36c
60c Working Shirts, attached

blue chambries, black etc. 43c

Flies! Flies! Flies!

Fly Pest Has Only Started
Have you thoroughly protected your homes against this disease carrier?

Don't allow flies in your house. Screen all windows doors. If you

have not already done so, here and let us fit you out. Good tight

screens are the only sure cure for the fly pest.

Everything Else In
Hardware

At this store. We invite the Farmer, Gardener, Carpenter, Contractor,

Woodsman, Liveryman, Householder, Landlord, Renter, Sportsman,

every other who may be in need of anything in our to

inspect our stock. We're always ready for all comers.

J. 0.
TIONESTA,

"S.

OUR CASH CLEARANCE SALE.
We don't lure you to our sales with any rosy tales or extravagant statements,

nor do we expect to fool our customers with reduced prices on a three-ce- nt cotton
handkerchief or a pair of sox, neither of which they use or buy, nor do we
buy cheap stuff for sale purposes, but every article offered at this is from our
regular stock, that we stand back of at all times with our guarantee of "Your Money
Back," sale or no sale.

MEN'S SUITS.
$12.60

now 11.50
12.60

The Suits now
16.00

now
The now

are
ItoyO Wasli Suits.

2 to Sizes.
50c Wash
76c Wash Suits

$1.00 Suits
Suits are

Wash Suits $1.00
Wash are

Sailors and Kiissiaiis.
8 to Sizes.

$3.50 Sailors
Russians and Sailors are 3.00

Sailors are 4.00
Russians aud Suitors

now

and

you buy and

Seneca

of

stock of

Levi's
$1.75

$2.90 $3.00
1.90

now

FOR BOYS

$2.76 $1.76 $1.40

&
Corner Seneca

are 43c

Suits 89c

Athletic
Boys'
Boys'

1.00
Shirts

regular

collars
sateen,

and

and

person line call

five-ce- nt

sale

iljz
foFfa. PR ICE" clotHTHrS

41 &43

and

The

and
On.

Center,

Trading Stamps.

Manhattan

The

OIL CITY. PA


